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APPELLATE CIVIL/

Before Mr. Justice Parker and Mr. Justice Wilkinson. 

KRISHNA ( D e f e n d a n t ) ,  A p p e l l a n t , moi.
August 28.

LAKSHMINAEANAPPA (PLAi^FTn?F), E esp on d ek t.'- '

Ei-nt Rcvoovry A v t— A c t  V I I I o f lS Q 5  (Madras), ss. 3, 12— Midtjoni Iwldhit}— linjlit 
o ften an i io relinqxush ?tis /fasti.

It is not competent to a mulgeni tenant in South Canara to relinquish, his lease 
and free himself from liia obligation for rent without the consent of the landlord : 

Quare, 'whether a mulgttr is within the class of landholders defined in Rent 
Recovery Act, s. 3.

S e c o n d  a p p e a l  against the decree of S. Siilbbayyar, Subordinate 
Judge of South Canara, in appeal suit No. 299 of 1889, affirm
ing tlie decree of £ . Krislma Rau, District Munsif of Puttur, in 
original suit No. 103 of 1889.

The plaintiff, who was a mulrjar in South Canara, sued to re
cover Rs. 18-8-0, being arrears of rent, with interest, due under a 
mulgeni lease granted to the defendant on 16th November 1877. 
The defendant pleaded that he had intimated to the plaintiff 
in the beginning of the year for which rent was claimed, that 
he had relinquished possession of the land and his rights under the 
mulgeni lease, and that accordingly the plaintiff was not entitled 
to recover. He further alleged that he had been compelled to quil 
the land, as -the plaintiff had failed to get obtain works on the land 
carried out as promised by him. * This allegation was held by both 
the Courts not to have been substantiated, but no issue was framed 
with reference to it.

The District Munsif passed a decree for the plaintiff, pro
viding that he should recover^the decree-amount “ from the 
defendant or by sale of the property mentioned in the plaint.” 
This decree was affirmed on appeal by the Subordinate Judge. 
Both decrees were passed on the gronnd that it is not open to a 
mulgeni tenant to surrender his rights under the lease and thereby 
free himself of liability for rent without the consent of the 
landlord.

* Second Appeal "No. 1039 of 1890.



Kiushxa The defendant preferred this second appeal on the following
Lakshmi- grounds ‘ .

KTAKAN-AppA. u lowor Oourts were wrong in deciding that defendant
“ could not relinquish his lands in favour of his landlord.

“ Defendant havijig relinquished his lands to plaintiff as per 
“  I and II is not liable to pay plaintiff the rent sued for.

“ The lower Courts should have framed an issue as to 
“ whether there was an agreement between plaintiff and defendant 
‘ ‘ that plaintiff should do certain acta in reference to the land and 

whether the non-performance of such acts justified defendant 
in relinquishing the lands and the absence of such an issue 

“ prejudiced defendant's case/^
Ramasanii Muduliar for appellant.
Mr. Subramamjam, for respondent.
JuDQHEistT.—Wd are of opinion that section 12 of the Bent 

Becovery Act does not apply to this case. In the first place it is 
not shown that the plaintiff comes within tho class of landholders 
defined by section 3, and next it is impossible to suppose that in 
an Act for consolidating and improving the law for the recovery 
of rent, it could possibly bo intended to repeal the ordinary law 
relating to contracts and enact that one contracting party could 
put an end to the contract whenever he olioso and the other 
never. (See the remarks of Holloway, J,, page 173, in the ease 
of Chockalmga Fiilai v. VyflioaHnya Piindara 

The appeal is dismissed with costs.
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